
GOLDEN ACORN AWARD
2019 NOMINATION FORM 

Each year our PTSA awards the Golden Acorn to individuals who have given outstanding volunteer service to the children and youth in 
our school community.  The Golden Acorn is special and given for continued and dedicated service.  This is an excellent way to honor 
our volunteers that have gone “above and beyond”!  Award winners receive the Golden Acorn Award Pin and a special certificate from 
the Washington State PTA.  The PTSA also contributes in the winners’ name to the Washington State PTA Scholarship Foundation, which 
provides scholarships to selected high school students entering post-secondary education.  Lastly, we will celebrate the Golden Acorn 
winners with the PTSA board and previous recipients at a luncheon in May. 

Please complete the form below to nominate someone who is making a difference in our children’s lives.  Send the completed form to 
the PTSA, ATTN: Golden Acorn Award Nomination through kidmail or email the completed nomination form to Angela Ursino at 
angelaursino@comcast.net and Khanh Dang at khanhlove@comcast.net.  Additional applications can be found on the PTSA website.  

The Golden Acorn Committee will make the final selections. If you have questions, please feel free to contact Angela Ursino or Khanh 
Dang at the emails above.  THE NOMINATION DEADLINE IS MONDAY, APRIL 29, 2019. 

I recommend that ______________________________________________________________be awarded the annual Golden Acorn 
Award given by the Newcastle PTSA. She or He has demonstrated outstanding personal commitment to improving the lives of children 
and youth in the following ways: (Please be specific as possible and include details.  Evaluation and selections are based on the criteria 
below.  Additional pages may be submitted.) 

A. PTSA SERVICE:

B. SCHOOL SERVICE
(non-PTSA):

C. SERVICE DISTRICT
WIDE TO THE
SCHOOL
COMMUNITY:

D. OTHER
COMMUNITY
SERVICE (non-
school and PTSA):

Please complete in the event we need to contact you for additional information. 

________________________________________________ _______________________________________ 
Your name  Phone/Email 


